
 

 

C2 General 

Reo Māori Reo Pākehā (English) Phonetics Commentary  

Uia mai koe te pātai 
He aha te mea nui o tēnei ao? 
Māku koe e kī atu 
He tāngata! He tāngata! 

If you ask me the question, what is the 
most important thing in the world, 
I would tell you,  
It is people, it is people! 
 

Eww-ee-a  my  kweh teh paa-tie 
Heh ah-ha  teh mare new-ee  aw  teh-nay 
ah-ow 
Maa-koo  kweh  eh  key  ah-too 
Heh  taa-ngaar-ta, heh  taa-ngaar-ta! 

This stems from a well-known whakataukī 
(proverb).  
Many people also referenced this 
whakataukī via Workplace, during our 
discovery phase.  
 

 

Tautimai rā e te iwi 
Ki te pā harakeke 
Tautimai rā e te iwi 
Ki te pā harakeke 
 

Welcome everyone, to the flax bush 
Welcome everyone, to the flax bush 
 

Toe-tee  my raa  eh  teh ee-wee 
Key teh paa  haa-raa-keh-keh 
Toe-tee  my raa  eh  teh ee-wee 
Key teh paa  haa-raa-keh-keh 

Pā Harakeke (flax bushes) are often 
referred to as symbols of 
intergenerational growth 
and  nourishment. Our people at 
Vodafone are the birds who visit the Pā 
Harakeke, and then fly out to spread their 
messages to the world. Pā Harakeke can 
also be used to illustrate connection – we 
weave people together through the digital 
services that we provide. Finally, Innov8 
Auckland and Christchurch both have 
glass panelling featuring harakeke (flax) 
and Tui birds – so we were inspired by this 
existing imagery.  

 

Kē kē kē ketekete a kākā 
Kū kū a kererū 
Koekoekoe te tuī 
Kōu kōu a rūrū 
 

The Kākā (bird) calls 
The Kererū (bird) calls 
The Kākā (bird) calls 
The Kererū (bird) calls 
 

Keh keh keh  keh-teh keh-teh  aa kaaa kaaa 
Koo koo-aa  keh-reh-roo 
Kaw-eh kaw-eh kaw-eh  teh  too-we 
Cocoa  aa roo-roo 

This verse is intended to encapsulate 
some of the different personalities within 
Vodafone, represented by the different 
birds that we often hear. For example, the 
Tui is known to have a sweet voice, the 
Kākā has a loud, piercing call, the Rūrū 
(Owl) is wise etc. Each has a very unique 
and important role within the (Vodafone) 
environment. 
 
The kākā (parrot) cackles –that keeps 
communication going internally, no one 
gets left behind.  
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The coo of the kereru (wood pigeon) – the 
engine room, workers behind the scene. 
 
The chatter of the tūi – on the frontline – 
dealing with external customers, singing a 
beautiful song, that customers love to 
hear. 
 
The hoot of a solemn rūrū – ensuring the 
t’s are crossed and 1’s are dotted, 
strategists, legal, finance. 

Rere atu rā 
Ki ngā iwi, ki te ao hurihuri 
 

Fly out, to the many peoples and 
communities, to the  (changing) world. 
 

Reh-reh  aaa-too raaa 
Key  ngaar ee-wee, key teh ah-ow, who-
ree  who-ree 
 

Recognising that all of our people at 
Vodafone spread messages to customer, 
partners, community groups etc, and that 
our world is changing every day.  

 

Hoki mai rā e te iwi 
Ki te pā harakeke 
Hoki mai rā e te iwi 
Ki te pā harakeke 
 

Everyone, return to the flax bush 
Everyone, return to the flax bush 
 

Haw-key  my  raa eh  teh ee-wee 
Key teh paa  haa-raa-keh-keh 
Haw-key  my  raa eh  teh ee-wee 
Key teh paa  haa-raa-keh-keh 
 

We return to the flax bush (Vodafone) to 
understand what messages need to be 
carried back out to the world. It’s a place 
of nourishment and sustenance, a safe 
place for working, living and learning. 

 

Uia mai koe te pātai 
He aha te mea nui o tēnei ao?  
Māku koe e kī atu 
He tāngata! He tāngata! 
He tāngata! 

If you ask me the question, what is the 
most important thing in the world, 
I would tell you,  
It is people, it is people! 
It is people! 

Eww-ee-a  my  kweh teh paa-tie 
Heh ah-ha  teh mare new-ee  aw  teh-nay 
ah-ow 
Maa-koo  kweh  eh  key  ah-too 
Heh  taa-ngaar-ta, heh  taa-ngaar-ta, 
Heh  taa-ngaar-ta. 

As above in verse 1.  

Haka:  
Tū hikitia rā, tū hāpainga  
Tū hāpainga, tū hikitia rā 
Hei hā! Hei hā! Hei hā ! Hī!... Hā! 

We stand to lift up, to support, to 
elevate others.  

Too  he-key-tee-a raa, too haa-pie-ngaar  
Too  haa-pie-ngaar, too he-key-tee-a raa 
Hey haa, hey haa, hey haa. He, haaaa 

Our aspirational message, to lift and 
support others - tied to our vision and 
purpose. 
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Reo Māori: 

 
 C                    G 
Uia mai koe te pātai 
Am           F                                                                           
He aha te mea nui o tēnei ao? 
C          G 
Māku koe e kī atu 
               Am  G 
He tāngata! He tāngata! 
C 
Tautimai rā e te iwi 
G 
Ki te pā harakeke 
Am 
Tautimai rā e te iwi 
F 
Ki te pā harakeke 
 
C 
Kē kē kē ketekete a kākā 
G 
Kū kū a kereru 
Am 
Koekoekoe te tuī 
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F 
Kōu kōu a rūrū 
        C 
E Rere atu rā 
G   Am       F 
Ki ngā iwi, ki te ao hurihuri 
 
C 
Hoki mai rā e te iwi 
G 
Ki te pā harakeke 
Am 
Hoki mai rā e te iwi 
F 
Ki te pā harakeke 
 
C           G 
Uia mai koe te pātai 
       Am                                  F 
He aha te mea nui o tēnei ao? 
C                    G 
Māku koe e kī atu 
               Am  G 
He tāngata! He tāngata! 
     C 
He tāngata! 
Haka: 
Tū hikitia rā, tū hāpainga 

Tū hāpainga, tū hikitia rā 
Hei hā! Hei hā! Hei hā ! Hī!... Hā! 


